The impact of constant light on the estrous cycle of the rat.
The initial effects of constant bright light on the events of the rat estrous cycle were monitored in order to examine the interdependence of the hormonal and behavioral rhythms which comprise the cycle. Females exposed to constant bright light for only one cycle either failed to ovulate or showed a delay in the hormonal and behavioral events of the cycle as well as in ovulation. Females exposed to constant light for two cycles 1) failed to ovulate, 2) showed an advancement, or 3) showed a delay in the hormonal events of the estrous cycle and ovulation. Vaginal cytology and the onset of locomotor activity did not maintain their normal temporal relationships with the other events of the estrous cycle in constant light. In spite of the absence of an external timing signal, the majority of hormonal rhythms maintained their normal phase relationships and showed little sign of internal desynchrony. Ovaries in many animals showed high rates of follicular atresia early in the cycle, suggesting that the effects of bright constant light are far more complex than can be attributed to a simple absence of an external timing signal.